-- The Order of Worship --
April 11, 2010
8:45 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

Prelude
Chiming of the Trinity
Welcome and Registration
of Attendance ................................................................. Rev. Dr. Beth LaRocca-Pitts

Announcements
* Hymn of Praise No. 327 ................................................. Congregation
  Crown Him with Many Crowns
* Apostles’ Creed No. 881 ............................................... Congregation
* Gloria Patri No. 70 (8:45) ............................................. Congregation

Time with Children ...................................................... Rev. Anne Hansen
Morning Prayer and Lord’s Prayer
Offertory
  Without His Cross
* Doxology No. 95 ........................................................... Congregation
Dismissal of Children (11:00; ages 4-1st Grade)
* Hymn of Preparation No. 162 ...................................... Congregation
  Alleluia, Alleluia

Scripture and Sermon
John 16:1-15
  I Have Many Things to Tell You

* Hymn of Commitment No. 347 ........................................ Congregation
  Spirit Song
* Dismissal with Blessing
Postlude

* The Congregation will please stand as they are able.
Welcome Friends -- We are glad that you have chosen to worship here today. We pray that you will receive God’s blessing today and that you will worship here again. If you are seeking a church home, we hope that you will consider this congregation. Please call on us if we can help you in any way.

The Congregation: Ministers
---- The Church Staff ----
Rev. Dr. Beth LaRocca-Pitts, Pastor
Rev. John Turlington, Minister to Youth and Young Adults
Rev. Anne Hansen, Minister of Christian Formation

Chris Argo, Minister of Music
Carol White, Organist
Ian Johnson, Pianist
Kathy Peacock, Administrative Assistant
Cheri Skinner, Financial Clerk

Andy White, Maintenance
Martha Jo Collins, Nursery
Loretta Bridges, Nursery
Kay Benton, Custodian

Church Office: 706-769-6088
Fax: 706-769-9729
Pastoral Emergencies: 706-614-1741
Office Hours: M-Th, 8:30-4:30
Mailing Address:
PO Box 87, Watkinsville 30677

This Week at WFUMC

Today
12:00 n Confirmation Class
2:00 pm Wedding Shower for Ashley Carter & Cal Gordon
4:00 pm Orchestra Practice
4:00 pm Youth Puppet Ministry
5:00 pm Handbell Practice
5:00 pm Disciple IV
5:15 pm Lam[бав]nин Youth

Monday, April 12
9:30 am Memory at Work
6:30 pm Hebrew School
7:00 pm Band of Brothers

Tuesday, April 13
11:30 am Sunshine Circle
1:30 pm Al-Anon
6:00 pm Worship Committee
7:00 pm Alcoholics Anonymous
7:00 pm Band of Sisters

Wednesday, April 14
9:30 am Memory at Work
12:30 pm Alcoholics Anonymous
5:30 pm Wonderful Wednesday
5:30 pm Beth’s Bible Study
6:00 pm Fellowship Supper
6:45 pm Youth Bible Study
7:00 pm Chancel Choir
7:00 pm Education Committee

Thursday, April 15
11:30 am Lunchtime Bible Study
6:30 pm Trustees Committee

Friday, April 16
9:30 am Memory at Work
7:00 pm Alcoholics Anonymous

Saturday, April 17
8:45/11:00 Worship Service
9:30 am Coffee, Fellowship
9:45/11:00 Sunday School
9:45 am The Awakening
9:45 am Bible Blast Adventure
12:00 n Confirmation Class
4:00 pm Orchestra Practice
4:00 pm Youth Puppet Ministry
5:00 pm Handbell Practice
5:00 pm Disciple IV
5:15 pm Lam[бав]nин Youth

1331 New High Shoals Road
Watkinsville, Georgia 30677
April 11, 2010
WE WILL BE LOYAL TO THE CHURCH WITH OUR PRAYERS

General Theme: Now is Christ risen from the dead, the first to rise of them that sleep; Praises: for the sudden arrival of spring and the blessing of spring rain; Concerns: for the ongoing reparation efforts in Haiti; for those affected by the mining devastation in W. Virginia; or those suffering from economic hardship and job losses; for those mourning the loss of a loved one: The Link and Verner Families upon the loss of their relative, Sidney Hillard; those living with cancer: Carol White; Gene Veal; Roy Roddy; David Dorner’s mom, Rita Dorner; Nitu Mathis, friend of Juanita Swint; Nancy Thompson, friend of Dana Blair; Gwen Wolfgang, friend of Kelsey Blair, brain tumor; William Rogers, Kelli Smith’s father; Henry Swint, Bill Swint’s brother; Mary Hinkle, JoDee Spratt’s aunt; Jackie Archer, Marvin Garrard’s sister; Bobby Lee, cousin of Jean Anderson; Margaret Fitzpatrick, friend of Jean Anderson; Belle Mitchell; Jayne Seawright, Mary Helen Denham’s sister-in-law in ann; Ann James, co-worker of Kim White; Don Hight, Layne Hammock’s uncle; Darrell Poole, friend of the Howingtons; Walt Krueger, Kim Boucher’s dad; Bob Orris, friend of Diane Little; Logan Brantley; Patrick Brannen, 8 years old, lymphoma; Katie Seaman, 8 years old, inoperable brain tumor; Becky Pearson, friend of Kitty Collins; Jim Everett, Doug and Judy Hall’s brother-in-law; Billy Dennis, Kim White’s dad; Donna Turner, Jan Reynolds, Mary Ann Hawkins, and James Harrison, friends of the Boykins; Annielise Delmarjet; Jon Simon, relative of the Barrons; Carol Howard, friend of the Turlingtons; Sam Haygood, friend of Linda Smith; Jon Mostrom, friend of Jo Alspaugh; Mavis Van Roekel, Jean Bell’s sister-in-law; John Hansen, Anne’s dad; Don Smith, Gay Argo’s father; for those recovering from surgery or injury: Bob White; Doris Dunn, chaplain colleague of Mark LaRocca-Pitts; Kelly Smith, broken arm; Elsie Harrison; Juanita Portfield; Christy Anderson; Tom Fothergill, Anne Marie Webb’s father, vascular surgery; Clyde Brannen, broken ankle; for those receiving hospice care: Mary Jo Feagin; Layne Hammock’s aunt; Ronnaly Faircloth; for those undergoing medical tests or procedures: Barbara Marable; Shep Shephard, Nancy McNikissch’s father, detached retina; Jean Damian; Nathan Jordan; Eileen Stocklinski’s new grandsons, Jeffrey and Jerry; Fred Alspaugh, Jo’s son, surgery in April; Bob Willis; Cathy Bonilla, Christy Anderson’s sister; Kathy Chisolm, Barbara Rosser’s niece, awaiting liver transplant; for those in nursing or rehabilitation care: Christine Fair, Wayne Fair’s mother, recovering from stroke; Margaret Carroll; Lillian Weatherford; Ruby Hayes, Judy Parker’s mother; Dot Hayes, sister of Billy Portfield and Doris Thornton; Our homebound members: Gunter and AnnaDaniell; Jean Bell; Nancy Kiser; Gene and Clara Helsel; for those in need of prayer support: Timothy Collins, Tim and Kitty Collins’ nephew; Teresa Fitzpatrick’s sister, Jerrie Teet; Hilda Bowman’s sister, Alwayne Wood; Ellen Jones, friend of Randy Simmons, Lou Gehrig’s Disease; James Brown, Jo Alspaugh’s son-in-law; Nicky Fothergill, Anne Marie Webb’s uncle, house fire; Mary Helen Denham; Ginger Sheets; Michael Brinkley, Dede Reech’s son-in-law; Betty Berry; Mr. and Mrs. Le’Fevres, Wanda Snell’s parents; Sarah Shourd, sister of Martha Webster; Herbert and Ann Logan and family, Hilda Bowman’s brother and sister-in-law; Nolan Gottlieb, Hilda Bowman’s nephew, cystic fibrosis; William Swan, Layne Hammock’s father, congestive heart failure; Brody Puryear, John and Judy Salmon’s grandson, type 1 diabetes; Don Hamilton; Kim Stockman, friend of Connie Dorner; Chuck and Mary Steen, Wendy Fischer and family; Mary Blair LaRocca, Beth’s sister; Carroll Pitts, Mark LaRocca-Pitts’ mother; Christy Verner; Priscilla Frisbee, Peggy Sommer’s mother; Karen Parker, Jean Anderson’s sister; Judy Mills, sister of Shirley Harrell; Angela Jamieson, Shirley Harrell’s niece; Jean Hornebuckle; members of our church family who are in the military: U.S. Army – Josh Darnell; Todd Perkins; Todd Freeman, Elizabeth Mayberry’s husband, Afghanistan; Jeremy Brown, David Francis’s son-in-law, re-deployed to Iraq; John Russell Murray, Mrs. Gus’ grandson; Joe Tull, Afghanistan; Ian McNeill, son of Scott and Bridget McNeill; Chris Carter, friend of David Barnhart, Iraq; U.S. Navy – Patrick Salmon, Chuck and Amy Garrett, son and daughter-in-law of Jack and Barbara; U.S. Marines – Clay Kavanaught, friend of the Rudows; Steven Seawright, Mary Helen Denham’s nephew; Michael Boucher; Justin Parker, Jean Anderson’s nephew; U.S. Air Force – Steven Link; Andy Claxton, Lynda Flage’s son-in-law, Iraq; U.S. National Guard – Nick Conner, Andy White’s cousin, Afghanistan; Collin Clark, boyfriend of Sarah Gordon; for the needs of our nation and the world: for our missionaries, the Bartes, in Laos; for our brothers at the Potter’s House; for our brothers and sisters in prison; the unchurched, the homeless, the poor, the hungry, the unemployed; the lame; and those who do not know Christ as their Savior.

OUR PRESENCE - Sunday, April 4

Worship Attendance: Sunday School Attendance:
7:00 am Service -- 54 Adults -- 75
8:45 am Service -- 165 Children/Youth -- 37
9:45 am Service -- 61
11:00 am Service -- 267

OUR GIFTS
April Budget Needs: $ 43,992.68
Amount Received to Date: $ 11,570.75

AND OUR SERVICE

Wednesday Fellowship Supper Menu for April 14:
Maple glazed turkey, rice, lima beans, rolls, desserts
Children’s menu: Hotdogs

Children’s menu: Hotdogs

Acolytes ............................................................ 8:45 am - Ben Burns, Bill Bowman, Emmett Loyd, Bill McDonald
11 am - Craig Barron, Mark Collins, Larry Darnell, Wayne Fair

Reservations must be made by noon on Monday.

The altar flowers are presented to the Glory of God in appreciation to our church family for your prayers and support by Bob and Carol White.
We welcome Roy and Carol Roddy to our church family. The Roddys and their children, Lauren and Ryan, joined us on Easter Sunday.

Save the date for our Annual Memorial Day Blood Drive, Monday, May 31, 1:00-6:00 p.m. at the church. Please note: Any donations of blood made prior to our drive will make you ineligible to donate on May 31.

Youth Announcements:
All youth interested in participating in a puppet ministry are asked to meet at the church today at 4:00 p.m. You will begin practicing a skit that we will perform on Youth Sunday, May 9. Many thanks to Terry Silcox for agreeing to coach this new group.

There will be an important Mission Team and Mid High Mania Youth and Youth Parents Meeting on Sunday, April 25, at 6:00 p.m.

WFUMC Softball Schedule
for the week of April 12

Men’s Team: Monday, April 12, 8:30 p.m., Herman C. Michael Field 1
Women’s Team: Tuesday, April 13, 7:30 p.m., Herman C. Michael Field 3

Building update! Digging continues on our site preparation. Harrison and Harrison expect to be finished with this work in two or three weeks. Once they are finished, however, change will come to the building we currently meet in because we will connect it up to the city sewer line instead of our septic system. The new building also will be connected when it is finished, but our current building will get this upgrade much sooner. Watch this space for further developments!